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Prenatal and postnatal 

environmental causes of obesity



Why Focusing on traditional root  causes of 

obesity has not prevented obesity Epidemic

Upstream causes:

( Intake > Expenditure)

Down stream factors:

 Fetal environment 

 Environmental risk factors

 Stress

 Nutrient quality

 Pharmaceutical or chemical 
exposure





Food choice complexity

individual

family : strong correlation between the 
eating patterns of mothers and children 

Physical environment

Social environment

Social policy: ways that 
governments support farmers

Our food systems are making people sick

•taxing unhealthful foods and drinks

• curbing junk food marketing to all groups (not just children),

• realigning agricultural subsidies with health



Systems science research at different scales.

Youfa Wang et al. Adv Nutr 2015;6:88-95





Energy balance required to maintain 

fat mass varies among individuals due to differences:

metabolism and lipostatic set point

Genetic : 30-40% Environment: 60- 70 %

longitudinal interaction may be important for intervention strategies



Abad start lasts a life time



critical time periods of 

metabolic and endocrine 

plasticity 



Most discussed topics:

Prenatal Influences on Obesity Postnatal Influences on Obesity

 Mother’s smoking habits

during pregnancy

 Mother’s weight gain during 

pregnancy

 Mother’s blood sugar levels

during pregnancy, specifically 

(gestational) diabetes

 How rapidly an infant gains 

weight

 Breastfeeding Vs bottle feeding:

 Duration of breastfeeding( Each 

additional month breastfeeding associates 

with 4 % lower risk of obesity later in life)

 Late introduction of solid foods 

at weaning

 How much an infant sleeps

Preadolescent obesity is associated with mother's pre-

pregnancy weight, age and heavy smoking at conception 

and mother's BMI change after gestation

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-causes/prenatal-postnatal-obesity/#maternal-smoking
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-causes/prenatal-postnatal-obesity/#gestational-weight-gain
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-causes/prenatal-postnatal-obesity/#gestational-diabetes
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-causes/prenatal-postnatal-obesity/#infant-weight-gain
https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/obesity-prevention-source/obesity-causes/prenatal-postnatal-obesity/#infant-sleep-duration




Our Environment is Obesogen

 Fetal and early-life exposures to certain obesogens may alter 

some individuals’ metabolism and fat-cell makeup for life. 



Environmental estrogens and obesity

 Estrogen in the form of chemicals (xenoestrogens)

 Foods and plants (phytoestrogens) 

 Developmental exposure to environmental estrogens during 
critical stages of differentiation:

 Abnormal programming of various differentiating estrogen-
target tissues.

 Adipocyte differentiation 

 molecular mechanisms involved in weight homeostasis

 Disrupt the programming of endocrine signaling pathways

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0303720709001427


How obesogenic compounds act:

 Number of fat cells

 Size of fat cells

 Hormones that affect appetite, satiety

 Food preferences

 Energy metabolism

Transgenerational effect  through epigenetic changes





Role of environmental chemical exposures in 

obesity:

 Since 2011

 Presidential Task Force on Childhood Obesity

 National Institutes of Health (NIH) Strategic Plan for Obesity 

Research.

the 1970s in which low-dose chemical exposures 

were associated with weight gain in experimental 

animals. 



Developmental exposure to environmental chemicals 

Interaction of nutrition and environmental chemical exposures

Endocrine disrupting chemicals can create abnormalities in 

homeostatic control systems required to maintain a normal 

body weight throughout life







Perinatal exposure to bisphenol A alters early adipogenesis

in the rat.

Environ Health Perspect. 2009;117(10):1549–1555.

bisphenol A (BPA) :     in medical devices, in the lining of some 
canned foods, and in cash register receipts.

 Direct effects on adipogenesis

 Reduces the number of fat cells but programs them to 
incorporate more fat, so there are fewer but very large fat 
cells

 pancreas development and function

 insulin-resistant phenotype

 In animals, BPA exposure is producing in animals the kind of 
outcomes that we see in humans born light at birth: an increase 
in abdominal fat and glucose intolerance.”



 TBT to pregnant mice:

 Heavier offspring 

 even if they eat normal food, they get slightly fatter.”

 Activation of proliferator–activated receptor gamma PPARγ:

 Preadipocyte…… adipocyte

 PPARγ selectively causes multipotent stromal cells to differentiate 

into bone or fat

 TBT exposure caused these stem cells to show an increased 

commitment to becoming adipocytes at the expense of the bone 

lineage

 In fact cell….., puts more fat in the cell…  more and bigger fat cells



Phthalates increase risk of obesity

 Direct effects on liver function… (hepatic fat accumulation)

 Disrupt thyroid function …..(dysregulation of energy balance and 

metabolism)

plasticizers and vehicles for cosmetic ingredients



 PFOA is a known developmental toxicant

 Exposure during pregnancy has induced both early and later life 

adverse effect

 perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA), a potential endocrine disruptor 

and known PPARγ agonist

 Elevated levels of leptin….affects appetite and metabolism. 



DES
 Distribution of fat cells

diethylstilbestrol (DES) estimated 3 million pregnant women in the USA 

were prescribed DES from 1941 through 1971



Endocrine disruptors exhibit an inverted U-shaped 

dose–response curve

 some endocrine disruptors have greater effects at low than at high 

doses

 most toxic response occurs at intermediate doses

 BPA affected rodent fat cells at very low doses, 1,000 times below 

the dose that regulatory agencies presume causes no effect in 

humans, whereas at higher doses he saw no effect.

 High doses cause “receptor down regulation

 Receptors typically respond to very low levels of hormone, whereas 

high levels of a chemical may actually cause receptors to shut down 

altogether, preventing any further; different mechanisms may be 

operating



A pathway from stress to obesity 
 inflammatory mechanisms 

Arousal of the hypothalamic–pituitary–adrenal axis:

cortisol levels

Metabolic disruption 

Increased hunger 

Bidirectional causation of Depression and obesity in both children 

and adults





key messages for clinicians to give to women of 

childbearing age limit the current epidemic of obesity: 

Strive for a healthy weight before pregnancy.

Don’t smoke during pregnancy.

Aim for a reasonable weight gain during pregnancy.

Breastfeeding

Ensure infants get adequate sleep during the first few years of life.

Remove toxins … loose weight

Avoidance of chemical modifiers especially during critical 
windows of development

Stress reduction



 Improving the food environment will require concerted 

work across a wide range of sectors and settings, from 

government and industry to local institutions and families

 Emergence of new science of foodomics approach  



whole system really does influence obesity
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